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MIFFLINTOWN. PA.
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 28, 1900.

JCDITOB AND PKOPBIETOB.

The democratic National Co&ven
turn will be held at Kansas City, Mo.,
July 4, wbich insures a warm time.

The memory of John Brown goes
marching on. . The old boose that he
was bora in in Connecticut ia to be
purchased and repaired by a society
organized for that purpose.

. The Filipinos number about 7,000,
000. When they are admitted to
statehood, what a night to see their
Congressmen and Senators at Wash-
ington. They'll look on and say one
to the othor. how in did we fret
here. That will be in the sweet by
and br.

The democrats daring the last cam-
paign berated the Pennsylvania State
government for not being more rady
in the payment of State School funds.
They did not tell that bard pinching
times had Iwen brought on the coun-
try by the Congressional action of the
Cleveland Congress. No, they did
not tell that, and now that the busi-
ness tines bave improved and the
State Treasury is doing better under
Republican Congressional times un-
der the McKinley administration,
they are not felling the truth that the
Pennsylvania State Treasurer is pay
ing the school fund in every district
in tne State three months before, the
expiration of the time for the pay
ment of the same.

irosT-MASTE- a Andrew J. AUison an
nounced in a well written veledictorv
in the Juniata Herald of the 22d inst,
that be has sold the Herald to Will
L. Hoopes and James O. Thompson.
He had edited and managed the Her-
ald with ability from the time of the
death of his father Wm. M. Allison
to the time of its sale to Messrs.
Hoopes and Thompson, the former a
lawyer and the latter a teller in the
First National Bank of Mifflintown.
The new editors and proprietors of
the Herald in their salutatory fore-
shadow their aims and purposes in
the future management of the paper
The journalistic profession wish them
success in their journalistic venture,
and the retiring editor Mr. Allison
has the hearty good wishes of all the
contemporary newspaper in this coun-
ty. With tbeia all during his journ-
alistic career he lived in peace and
amity.

Court Prstceedlsigs
The Argument Court waa convened,

Tuesday, February 27, at 9 o'clock, 4.
M.

All accounts of administrators, ex
ecu tors and guardians, advertised by
the register to be confirmed by this
court, were so confirmed, there being
no exceptions.

In tbe estate of Alexander Boggs,
late of Lack townthip, deceased, re-
turn to order to sell decedent's real
estate made, setting forth that real
estate was not sold for want of suf
ficient bid. An alias, order to sell
was anted

William J. Gingrich waa appoint
ed guardian of the minor children of
Lydia Gingiicb.

In the estate of Philip Swartz, late
of Jtfonroe township, deceased, real
estate returned as sold to John M.
Deitz for the sum of $710.00. -

Ia the estate of Jacob Lanver, late
of Monroe township, deceased, peti-
tion of Shelly Gravbill, guardian of
minor children of said decedent to
sell his ward's undivided interest in
decedent's real estate, was granted,
said real estate having been sold to
Caroline Frontz.

In the estate of Robert Kiogsbor-ougb- ,
late of Spruce Hill township,

deceased, return to rule on heirs to
accept or refuse the decedent's real
estate made, and as no one accepted
same, it was ordered sold.

In the partition and valuation of
tbe real estate of Kev. Francia Mc- -

Burney, late of Walker township,
deceased, return to the writ to par-
tition made, and rule granted on
heirs to accept or refuse same at the
valuation.

In the estate of Robers Innis, late
of Beale toweship, deceased, Neal M.
Stewart, guardian of minor children
of said deccdentj was granted power
to join with other parties in interest
in selling certain real estate
in which his wards had an interest.
George L. Hower was appointed
guardian of Mary Grace Henderson,
minor child of Sarah B. York, dee'd.

W. Howard Patterson was appoint-
ed guardian of minor children of Su-
san C. Patterson, deceased.

In attachment execution, James F.
Hockenberry vs. Carder C. Gardiner,
affidavit of trustees and bond fikd in
open court.

Ix the estate of John A. Robinson,
late of Milford township, deceased,
return to order of real estate made.
Tract No. 1 farm containing 243
acres, sold to Margaret Brown Rob-iao- n

for $4,600.00; No. 2, containing
19 acres to Margaret Brown Robi-Bo- n

for $30.00; tract No. 3, contain
ing 230 acres to James M. Nelson
and W. H. Manbeck for $276.00.

In the estate of George Wald
smith, a supposed decedent, Joseph
E. Niemond, Esq , was appointed an
auditor to make distribution.

In the matter of the Innacy of John
C. Crawford of Tuscarora township,
B. F. Burch field. Dr. James G.
Heading and Hugh McMeen were
appointed a committee to determine
whether or not Mr. Crawford ia a
lunatic.

In tbe estate of J. l Bratton, de-
ceased, Frederick E'tpenschade and
George, W. Wilson, were appointed
to appraise decedesjt's real estate to
the widow, it being valued at a lers
sum than $300 00.

In the estate of John Yocum, late
of Milford township, deceased, upon
petition of L Banks purchaser of de-

cedent's real estate legacies wbich
tere hen against said estate, were'
discharged upon the payment of said
lgacies into coyrt.

The viewers appointed to view the
new joint county bridge across

creek below Richfield, re
ported that the bridge had been com-
pleted in a substantial and work.
manlike manner, excepting en error
of two feet in length of superstruc
ture and a changirjer of walls to rc
commodate said error in length for '

which they .asseesed damage against,

tbe Wroaght Iroo Bridge Co , of Can--
ion, Ohio, to tb Amount of 9100 00
Bum on Bridge Company to show
cause why tbe amount of $100 00,
should not be deducted from .the
oaaUact price was granted. k-

. In the matter of the lunacy of Ja-

cob B. Slroup, the return of the jury
being that he was unable fo care for
his estates', Moses D. K-- rs tetter was
appointed a committee to take charge
or. uis csiate.

Ur. w. u. Uaoks, M. . M. rn 1

nell and H. C. Book were appointed
a committee to determine tbe lunacy
of James M. Moyer of Port Royal

David Foglemnn was divorced from
his wife Annie Fog'eman.

The following liquor licenses, were
granted:

W. S Arbogas, Jacobs House,
Mifflintown.

S. B Mnrrity, National House, Mif-

flintown.
Sxmul Lacb, H"tel Ash ton.
William Zeigler, Keystone Hotel.
Harry E Hayes, Patterson House,

Patterson..
William H. Sheafier, Oriental

Hous?, Susquehanua township.
I'liilipj. Uickle, Monroe House, '

Monroo township.
S. E. Blyler, Hotel Bljler, Port

Royal.
The only applicant for license re-

fused being W. H. Reigle, Seven
Stars in Greenwood township.

Tbe Farmerb' Mercantile Associa
tionof Jaoiata county, was dissolved
by decree of court.

In the estate of John E McCrun),
return to order of Bale made. Prop
erty sold to E'mer H. Dmling for
the sum of $ 1900. Sa'e o nfirmed.

Overseers of Toor of Walker Twp.
vs William Knisely. Rule on defen-
dant at instance of plaintiff to show
cause rhy tbe defendant should not
contribute to tbe support of Thomas
Kniseljyflt fen Want's son, who ia in-
digent and insane and now confined
in State Lunatic Hospital at Harris-burg- .

Cuss argued by Counsel, and
held under consideration.

In the estate of Jane Thompson,
deceased, Wilberforce 8chweyer, Esq.
was appointed an auditor.

In the estate of Elizabeth Kinnols,
deceased, B. F. Burcbfiuld, Esq , was
appointed an auditor.

Wilberforce Schweyer, Esq., filed
his report as auditor in tbe e.tate of
Elizabeth Klinger, late of
banna township, deceased.

In tbe estate f John GoodliDcr.
late of Susquehanna township, dee'd, j

time of return to rule on heirs to ac- j

cept or refuse real estate, extended ;

to April 23, 1900. ...
I

'I'U ri 1: t until
a 1 nnv -

April Zdm. luuu.
I

LAST FLORIDA TOUR.
VIA PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

The last Pennsylvania Railroad
tour of the season to Jacksonville, al-

lowing almost three month in Fior-
ds, will leave New York and Phiia
delohia, March C

Excursion tickets, including rail-
way transportation, Pullman accom
modations (one Dertn), and men la en
route while going on tbe special
train, will be sold at. the following
rate: New York, 50.00; Philadel
phia, Harrisburg, Baltimore und
Washington $48.00; Pittsburg $53.- -
00, and at proportionate rates from
otber pom's- - Returning passenger
will use regular trains until May 31,
1900. ; ;

For tickets, i ineraries, and other
information apply to ticket, agents,
Tourist. A gent at 1196 Broadway,
New York; 4 Court Street, Brooklyi ;
789 Brord Street, Newark, N. J.: B.
Courlaender, Jr., Ppsenger Agent,
Baltimore District, Baltimore, Md ;

Colin S'udds, Passenger Agent
Sjuth eastern District, Washington,
D. C; Thos. E. Watt, Pussecger
Agent Western District, Pittsburg,
fa.; or to Ge. W. Bovd, Assistant
General Passenger Agmt, Broad S.
Station, Philadelphia.

j

C. G. Bell of Windber is visit-
ing at R. L. Bousum's.

The telephone line is to be ex-

tended to Doyle's Mills.
Mrs. M. J. Hudson of Austin,

Minnesota is visiting in town. i

The pnlpit of the Westminster
ITPSHVI(n:in rlinrrn Mill iu ruu-n- . t

niwl nnv Cnn1nv .nn..;n ...!
ening, March 4th by Rev. D. .E.
Craighead of Curwiusville, Pa.

v.,,,nn,.nt.tniirjm ... i,.iD t

or 4,500,000 boxes. The crop will
linnf the crowers tU.ROO.rMM). The

ishipping of the orange will cost i

$2,600,0000, and that leaves
million dollars for the orange grow
ers.

MARRIED:

Kepxer Wisehaupt. On the
22nd inst. iu Juniata county by
Rev. I. O. Moser, John M. Kep-neran- d a

Ida M. Wisehaupt.
Berkier Caruthers. On

the 22ud inst. at East Waterford.
Juniata Co., by II. F.Smith, Justice
of the Peace, John Btrrier and j

Miss Minnie B. Caruthers.
Elliott Swales. On the 21st

inst., at Academia by Joseph S. i

Brown, Justice of the Peace, F. P.
Elliott and Maggie Jane Swales.

Smith Arbooast. On the
23rd inst., by Rev. I O. Moser at
Port Royal, Charles D. Smith and
JaneE. Arbogast.

DIED.

Aur.HEY.r-O-n the 19th inst., at
her home in Milford township, !

Mrs. Elizabeth Aughey, aged 9
years. Two sons and six daugh- - i

tere survive her. Interment in the
Licking Creek Valley Lutheran
cemetery on Thursday, February

(

22, 1900.

Pmi.ADELrmA Mabkets.
February 27, 1900.

Wbf.it 72; Corn 39c; Oaa 31c:
gff 13c-- , butter 25 to 30c; cheese 9

to 13"; live bens 10c; roosters 7c :

ducks lie; creese 10c; angora 4 J to 5ir;
Apples $1.25 to $4 a barrel: potatoes
50 to 55c a bush.; Florida cucum-
bers $4 to $7 a basket ; s'raw berri-- a

25 to 30cta a a..-- . Florid lttns half
barrel $2.50 to $2 75; Pennsvlvan
tobacco 8 to 12c-- 14 to 0t

I

sed leaf Connecticut 8 o 10. 25 to i

30. 30 to 35c. Virginia 4 to 5. 5 to 6. ' 7
!7to8:olover8eed$5to$8:beef cat- - i

tin 3 t 54c: nies 3 o 41 abeen !

$3 to $6: veal calves $7 to $8.

Sit OR I U VJtLS ..

Mrs. Lillian Rhodes of Patterson
is visiting relatives in Baltimore.

K. K. Cross of Milroy is visiting
bis niece Miss Mary Thomas in this
town. ., : --

Mr. and Mrs Banks DewarJ.
.spent pait of last .week in Phils- -

delphia.
The seven hens and rooster stol

jSta e r7rernrned Lucia n 1
I

Detective Service: Collect- -

ing evidence in civil, criminal ami
divorce cases All business conf-
idential. Address Lock Box 89,
Mifflintown, Pa.

At 7 a February the
Boer Gene-a- l Cronje surrenderel J

his army of 4,000 men tojthe Brit- -

ish general Roberts. The British
are correspondingly jubilant.

A number of citizens visited tbe
town schools on Washington's
birth-da- y at the time of the patri-
otic exercises. T. Van Irwin made
Bpcech . w. H. Zeidcrs made a
speech ; Stewart Ellis made a speech .
Dr. Walley was called on for a
speech," bnt asked to be excused on
the ground that the subject for that
occasion had been thoroughly gone
over and exhausted.

A Philadelphia . and Reading
fast freight train running at a high
rate of speed to make up lost time,
ran into an extra freight train at
Shippensburg, Pa., alout 4:30 on
last Friday morning. Harry Cas-ne-r

of Juniata county was the en
gineer of the fast freight and was
so crushed that he lived only a
short time after leing taken out of
thewrecV. The engineer of theex-tr- a

freight was hurt, bnt not ser-
iously.

Mr. John Howe of this town was
reminiscent the other day when
talking to friends. He went back
to his boyhooi days in Perry Co.,
along Buffalo mountain when bin
father was lnmlering and rafting
down ' the river to Columbia:
"Things and times have changed
since then. The country seems as
I see it in the past a wilderness."
He coutinued: "I can hear the
wolves bowl on and along Buffalo
mountain Thcv mn nat litfln
wolves, but the large timlcr wolf,
Tlicv atoml as hifrli as a noir Vnnnrl.
ian,i do:.' " One dav toward even- -

inc. mv father sent me from the' -
saw-mi- ll to our home. v wag aivri.

iar. J lie road ran alongside 01 a
creek and suddenly three large
wolves sprang up the bank from
the creek into the middle of the
road ami there stopped and looked
at me and I. looked at them. They
did'ut move, I don't know how
long, and I did'ut move. I don't
think-- could have moved or ha-looe-

As quickly as they came,
thejr started off across the upper
side of the road nud were soon out
of sight. If they had been hun-
gry they would have torn me to
pieces.

In Snyder county on Saturday,
the following candidates were nom-
inated without opposition: For
Congress, Thad M. Mahoni Assem-
bly, A. M. Smith; Senator, B. K.
Focht; Prothonotary, G. M. Shin- -

del, Begister & Recorder, J. II
W illits. Dr. P. Herman defeated
G. W. Wagonseller for national
delegate.

John Etka, died at his home on
Washington street about 9 o'clock
last Sunday morning. Some eight
days previous to his death he con
tracted a cold that so impaired his
health that he lefi his grocery
store and remained indoors at his
bonse, but he was at no time so ill
as to take to his be 1. On Sunday
morning he partook of breakfast
and after that retired to his bed-
room to ohange his clothes. He
was not gone long till Mrs. Etka
his wife heard a thump and hasten
ed to his room. He fwas on the
floor and to all appearances dead.
HlS family doctor was speedily

when he fell to the flooi-- . His
clothing indicated that when the
death messenger came he was in
he ct of cbanginif his clothing for

luc "c " ,v"'""
He was born in Lancaster county

n1 nn-- li!a wnkAn4a Tain.

iata county many years ago. He
learned the plastering trade and
followed it a number of years, but
after awhile he engaged in thegro-cer- y

trade, and during the past 25
years followed that business. He
was a soldier against rebellion and

member of the G. A. R. Post at
this place. He was a member of
the Methodist church. Interment
this Wednesday afternoon in the
Presbyterian cemetery. His wife,
two sous and three daughters sur

jvivehim.

There are accounts current of
how pioneer preachers enforced
compliance with church rules.
Everv once in a while souie out- -

'sider would insist on suitiug him
self as to posture in prayer. If the
habit was to stand the contrary
ones would kneel and if the habit
was to kneel the contrary ones
would stand. They said that they to
liked the religion lest that allow
ed them to pray kneeling or stand
ing to suit themselves. The pioueer
preachers, however had an iron
rule as to how they should posture to
iu prayer and they enforced it, if
they had to put the contrary ones
out of the meeting. There is an
old fashioned preacher at Circle-ville- ,

Westmoreland county, Pa.,
who believes as the pioneers lie-li- e

ved. The preacher's name is
Law. During services the other
evening he called upon the congre-
gation to kneel in prayer. A n athletic--

appearing young man in tbe
rear of the room refused to comply.
The preacher left the pulpit and
hurriedly walked to the Beat where
the young man was' located, and
l" uoumere oom- -

f , . J , ne
aim la wnuu msitnees.

yaaS mau 8 wateh cnaln was
broken in the skirmish. He re-- E.
mained m the kneeling posture
during the prayer, however. ,

w.''iiianriif

J The Pennylvni fiei eommia- -

siaa fo preparing tnmt egg to dis--

, tribute among the public schools,
, The eggs are to be placed ia iron
streams by the , achoow to wnom
they are scut. ' ' , j - '

The British-- have few . sympath-
izers for their war inSouth Africa.
While the American people have
nothing against the British, they
all feel like seeing the Boer repub
lic in Africa succeed.

Mrs. Elizabeth Pannabaker died
nt the home of Burt Etka at Cuba
Mills on the 24th inst. of pneu- -

monia, aged 92 years, 8inos. and 4
days. Interment on Monday in
Rothrock's cemetery.

At Cleveland, Ohio, last Satur- -

dav. a vounc woman drew a re
volver and shot at theoondncJor of
a ptreet car. She was riding iu the

and the conductor was trying
to get up a flirtation with her by
smiling at her,

Miss Bess Hackenberger, who
studying elocution at Shumakers
school, Phila., accompanied by her
cousin Mrs. James Ford, spent
from Wednesday till Monday with
ber parents Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Ilaekeuberger.

The Mifliin and Patterson schools
celebrated Washington's birth-da- y

by holding appropriate exercises
in the different rooms. Quite a
number of visitors witnessed these
exercises and brought reports of
the good behavior and excellent
performance of the people

Charles A. McLaue was tryin
to pass a cheek on the Huntingdon
bank on parties in Mifflintown
The check was good enough, but
the d McLane was not. The
telegraph revealed the fact that he
is not known in Huntingdon and
does not have money in bank there
The paper he offered here was for
twenty-fiv- e dollars.

James E. Coleman was severely
injured by a ferocious bull last
week on the farm of his father in
Sinking Valley. He was stauding
outside the liarn-yar- near where
the bull stood and attacked. He
was knocked down and pawed
His clothes were torn into shreds
and he was severely cut alout the
head, arms and leg. His cries
were heard and the dog came to his
assistance and relieved him from
his perilous position. The bull
had leen dehorned, which prevent
ed him from goring.

A L.igomer inercnant has secur
ed a brood of thirty-si- x chicks by
an entirely new method which
leats the ordinary hen or iucuba
tor all hollow, says the Latrobe
clipper. The story is to the effect
tnat ne natt several crates of eggs
near the stove during the recent
cold snap. When the weather
moderated be shipped all but one
crate, which was covered over and
was missed. The other day he
found the crate and went to it to
get some eggs when he discovered
thirty-si- x nice, lively . chicks.
That is a new incubation.

I--
ist Sumlay evening between

the hours of 5 and 6 o'clock the
dwelliug house of ff Walls
in Lack township was . destroyed
by fire. The weather was intense
ly cold and the wind was' blowing
a furious gale from tbe north-wes- t
The family were all comfortably
seated about tne warm stoves in
the spacious old house when some
one discovered fire showing itself
through the floor overhead. The
up-stai- was all aflame. The Sher
iff, two daughters, a son-in-la- and
some help were in the house and it
made a stirring time for them all
Everything upstairs went with the
fire. The down-stair- s goods were
mostly gotten out. A wet-sno-

when the storm legan had cover
ed the roof and sides of the liarn so
the sparks did not set it on fire.
However the stock was turned out.
There was $600 insurance on the
house and $400 on the Sheriff's
household goods. The origin of
the fire is not known.

LOW R S.TES TO W 48HIM6-TOHAR- O

BALTIMOBE.
SrCCLU. TEN DAT EXCCB8IOX8 TIA PENS

'(YLVANIA BAILBOAD.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Com
pany has arranged for two low rate
ten-da- y excursions from Pittsburg
and points in Western Pennsylvania
to Washington, March 15 and May
10. Round trip tickets ill be sold
at ra'ea quoted Ielow, good going on
special tiain indicated, or on train
So. 4, leaving Pittsburg at 0 p. m ..
and carrying through sleeping cat a
to Washington. Special train of
through parlor cara and coaches will
be run on the following schedule:

Train Leaves. Rste.
Altooua 11 40 a. u. 7 35
Tyrone 12 03 r. u. 725
Huntingdon 12 35 " 6.C5
Mount Union fl2 54 " 6.35
Lewistown Juno. 133 " 5.60
Mifflin fl 50 " 5 25
Newport f2 24 4.60
Duncannon f2 44 " 4.20
Washington, Arr. 715 "

"l stops only on notice to Agen.
Tickets will be good returning on

any reguUr train, except the Penn-
sylvania Limited, until March 24 and
May 19, inclusive, respectively, aod

stop off at Baltimore within limit.
Holders of special excursion tick

eta to Washington can purchase at
the Pennsylvania Railroad ticket of.
fices in Washington, excursion tickets

Richmond at rate of V4.U0. and to
Old Point Comfort (all rail at $6.00;
from pursers of the Norfolk and
Washington Steamboat Company ex-

cursion tickets (not including meals
and state-room- s on steamer) to Old
Point Comfort or Norfolk. Ya , at $3 --

50, and to Virginia Beach at $4.50;
Washington to Mount Vernon and
return via Electric Railway, 50 cents.

Should tbe number of passengers
not be sufficient to warrant the run-
ning of a speoial train, the company
reserves tbe right to carry partici-
pants on regular train.

Tickets on sale in Pittsburg at
Union Ticket Office, 360 Fifth Aven.

and Union Station and at all sta
tions mentioned above. For full in
formation apply to agents er Thomas

Watt, Passenger Agent Western
District, Fifth Avenue and Smith--
field Street, Pittsburg. . : ml5.

: .- l; )" '.'

The i,Hit?esr
and itfojo- -

. : Special Safe

A Clothing Sale

Zlc&
aparci.

be Ibat mosey . bay jlSZ7imethod of bayisr from overloaded

betterfooda for lea. money than an, otber bonse America.

c,V. jf AM. Ocpririartall cheviots, au
loeaSPick them

..raTlirM
T-el- d(r. rbaviots: Clava and Serges

B0.w . itAv,
SOU KWAW.;..

H-nd- red.

"

1 ne now
Op, pnoe. are '"w- -r

now $4.76

sizos to

k.

at

wool

of select from. sisc.

MV2WrS neatly ncished. Positive

MENOOV g--- ,iMl

with Strietly up tn-da- coat now for 50.

MENH14 OVERCOATS $10. I-- Ccyert c oths, ""J;
Nwahad'.wltaeaira. with aatin sleeve lining. Cut in the

lencths. Fine valne at $16, now $10. .

MEN'S HATS AND FURNISHING.
brewe. maple, eadar. pearl with black white silk bands. These bat

are eoual to anv $2 bat made. Our price fl.
DERBTS IN UNBREAKABLE QUALITY. Thi. line will as any

$3 bat von may boy elsewhere. They are loeman, Knoi and

Veuag styles, now $1.50.
Exceptional bargaina in Men's Boys' hirti, nnderwaar, neckwear,

cloves overshirts. at prices lower thaa On onr second floor we have

a full complete line of Trunks and 8atcheU. Our prices are lower than aty
House is the county.

Furniture and House Furnishing Goods, Queensware,
Glassware and Fancy Chinaware.

Five large flaors filled to their utsjoat extent with Fnraitare and House
FuraiabiDg Goods Tbe trust will not effect ns in thia as we pre-pare- d

ourselves ia advance. We have carloads of furniture at low figure, aod

me are prpard to eell thin liae lowr than ever. Call to see onr erand line

of Parlor Suits. Covches, Lounge. Fanoy Roekem, Morris Cbaira, Extension

Tables, Bedroo-- 5u t, Faacy rarioi ianies, aiae noaraa, moot
Dinners, and anything in tbe line. Al a eompiete line of Fanoy

Deaorated Ware, in Dinner Sets, Seta, Toilet Sets, and a eompiete line

of Johnson's Wsrs ttGoods delivered fw e to all parts et county.

METERS,
IIS mm Bridge StreH,

POLITICAL AUKOCSCE- -

OOXOBEHS.
I hereby announce myself an a can

didate for CongrenH in the 18th
district, mibject to the mlea

of tbe Itepubllcan party.
THA111EL' 31. 31Atlw..
STATE SENATE.

I hereby announce myself aa a can
didate for State Senate antiject to the
rulea and ua)tei of the Republican
party. WILLIAM HERTZI-ER- .

LEGISLATURE.
T hereby announce mvaelf as a can

didate for Htate IjeajMature aubject to
the rules and bmikk of the Republican
party. WM. H. ROTKtKRM.

I nev announce mvaeir a a candi
for State Lesrialattire auHect to the

rule and iixaee of the Uinitlicaii
party. THOMAS K. 11KAVEK.

NATIONAL DELEOATE.
I herehr annniince mvaelf as a candi

date for delegate to the Republican Na-
tional Convention, subject to tbe decis-
ion of the District Conference.

JAMES fJ.
Mexico, January 2Mh. 1900.

DELEOATE "ft) STATE CONVEN
TION.

I herebv announce mvself as a candi
date for Delegare to the Republican
State ('(invention subject to rules and
usages of the republican party.

tr. A. HAr r lf. i .
Kilmer, Pa.. January 30, 1900.

I respectfully announce myself as a
candidate for Delerate to the Bepubli
can State Convention, subject to the
rules and usages of the Republican
party. BOBKET K. MOOBB.

vcansterviiie, ra., reo'y i, iw.
FOR REGISTER AND RECORDER.

I herebv announce myself aa a candi
date for Register and Recorder, subject
to tbe rules and usages of the Republi
can party Jambs J. McMi li.in.

air. Kdtttr: 'lease announce tnat 1
am a candidate for the office of Regis-
ter and Recorder, aubject to the rules
that govern the Republican party.

It. HAHCRIi liHONARD.
COUNTY CHAIRMAN.

I hereby announce mvaelf as a candi
for Chairman of the Republican

County Committee, subject to the rules
and usages of the Republican party.

WILL li. HOOPES.
FOR SHERIFF.

I hereby announce myself aa a can
didate for SberifT, aubject to tbe rnlea
and usages of the Republican party.

JWSKfM M. KVAJiS.
Spruce Hill, Feb'y 5, 1900.

I hereby announce myself as a candi- -
date for Sheriff, subject to the rules
and usages of tbe Republican party.

A. 8. mrrKWHHEKUKH.
East Waterford, Pa.

JURY COMMISSIONEB.
I hereby announce mvself aa a can

didate for the office of Jury Commis--
j aioner, subject to tbe rules of tbe repub

lican party.
SAMUEL RICHENBACH,

Mexico, Feb'y 38, 1900.

owar again Droved bv Ma
When all other pvparatkms failed, that

w rruntowtr oiai a rums

MIFFLINTOWN. FEB. 28. 1900.
Wbrat saw tf3c, old 68
Onrn hi oar. 40
Oat- - aew 22
Bve .. 15
Batter. . . . 18
Eggs ... 12
Ham .... 10
Sbouldrr. . 13

6
8irte 7
Clev . 6to7cts.
Timutby aaed...... ,...1.40
F a aaed........... 60

70
Chop.......... .... ..85c to 90o
suddliagt....
Groand hi 8alt......
AmerieaaBalt. 60e

DCIfFECT permanent are ta
cures by Hood's Saraaparilla, bs-eau-se

It makes pore, rich. beaJthr.
j Hfe and healtb-giviii- g BLOOO- -

ever

out for .

CenriSR all wool fancy Caatimerea.

All from S4 42. Honest

fv new nits and overcoats. All

beat

"
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and

wear
Dnnlap,

and
and ever.
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Furniture
Tea

tne

lit

date

THOMPSON.

date

Lard

Bnn

and

Qnw

9IIFFLIHTOWM. PA

Fair Resit.
House and stable on Washington

street. Address Jos. A. Adams,
Van Wert, Juniata Co., Pa.

8ALE REGISTER.
March 10. Samuel Steber will sell at

his farm In Walker township, horses,
cattle, sheep, bogs and a full assortment
of fanning machinery and implements.

March 13. Andrew Beashor near
Oakland Mills, horses,' cattle, sheep and
farm implements of all kinds and house-
hold goods. Sale at 9 o'clock, m

March 24. D. T. Adams on his farm
near Johnstown, Live Stock and farm
implements. " ' ' ' J

Tuesday, March 20th at 10 o'clock ..
m., William Pufleiiherger will sell on
bis farm in Fermanagh township, three
miles east of Mifflintown, horses, cows,
young cattle, brood sows, pigs, wagons,
gears and all his farming implements.

March ft. James (1. Williams will
sell at bis farm buildings in Ferman-
agh township, 3 miles north of Mifflin-
town, horses, cattle, sheep, bogs, chick-
ens and farm implements of all kinds. .

March 7th. Mrs. E. J. Cleck in
Walker township, one mile west of
Van Wert, horses, cattle, bogs and
farming implements and household
goods.

March 24. David M. Fugleman of
v alker township, will sell at his place
of residence on the Jerome M. Thorap
son farm, horses, cows, young cattle
farm Implements and household goods.

March 15. Jonathan Reiser, live
stock, farm implements, in Delaware
township-Marc-

5. C. O. Pellman, personal
property at Richfield.

March 1. T. M. Crawford, on Sam
uel Pannebaker's farm at Honey Grove,
horses, cattle and farm implements.

March 3. John C. Ehy, live stock
and farm implements near Academia.

March 8 Samuel Horning, live
cattle and farm Implements in Fer
managh township.

March 10 Charles Oroninger, farm
implements and household goods iu
Turhett township.

March 20 W. L. McDonald, live
stock and farm implements In Milford
township.

March 22. J. T. Ailman.riive stork
stock and farm implements in Walker
township.

March 23. Styles K. TBoden. live
stock and farm implements in Beale

27. E. M. Nipple, live stock
and farm implements in "Beale town
ship --

March 28. Wm. Varnes, live stock
and farm implements in Walker town- -
ship.

CHEAT SALES prove tbe great
( Hood's Saraaparilla,

Hood's Sarsaparilla sells because ft
accomplishes CHEAT CURES.

- 1. a bo YEARS'
XDICM

DVujJ'ih'si
1 A

'I CoavmoMvnAc.
Abtoiw Mndlnt a sketch awl dcacrtatkm mwjpriektr aWOTtatn ear ptnlan frae wbctlMrM

noaannctlreoaSitoattal. Band book on PaUati

Scientific Jlctiica
o anr.Maattae loairiU. Tn. u.r Bontu.!. BoMbralJ T iflralii .

. -. j - . ! .iii .I t. , .. .. t

o y o n , e o 0
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0

0U0BAUGH & SO

OLLOBAUGH & SQ

Will move into the Large
formerly

JOSEPH

For years the room they are now in has been too Bmallj,

their increasing business. It became a necessity to

have4nore room and they will now increase

their stock to meet the demand.

.. gjpg (p be
As they desire to start with an Entire

New Line

APRIL 1st, 1900.

HARDWARE
ond House-Furnishin- g

STORE
THIS STORE SETS THE PACE.

O oOo O

THAT'S WHY YOU LIKE IT,
Things are never dull here; never stupid. The full life of tbe Mora it

wajfc has a cheerful welcome for all comers, and shoppers are quick fo decidt

in favor of the Great Values to be found in our new

Neat, Stylish,

Inviting

STORE.
. A Specially Selected Stock of

Ranges, Cock, Parlor and Shop
Stoves.

' Horse Blankets and Lap Robes.
LAMPS, largeaod small.

Come in and look around. We'll
make you feel at home.

We have the largest Stock and
Store in tbe connty.

OTJR NAME
GUARANTEES QUALITY.

K. H, M'CUNTIC,

SAVE YOU HONEY TO DEPOSIT ?

ARK YOU A BORROWER

--CALL. A-T-

THS FIBST

nzisionEi
mM. f)

MIKTLIN10WN, Ta.

THREE PER CENT
INTEREST

PAIB ON TIME CERTIFICATED

Money Loaned at Lowest Rates.
March 5, 1808.

--THE-

Juniata Valley
National Bank.

--O-

Oapital . '; ... V $60,000.
LOUIS E. ATKINSON President.

T. V. IRWIN, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.

Louis E. Atkinson. W. C. Pomeroy.
John Hertzler. J. L. Barton.
H. J. Shellenberger. W. N. Bterratt.

T. Van Irwin.
Interest allowed on time deposltsrat

the rate of three per cent, perannaaa.

Th Sale of Hootfa
f tne largest in the world

curea oy Hooc's
wonoerroi, perfect,

H00CrS Pillar mJ--.
aUfcaitieandhVacmw,Tj

Or-

and Commodious Store ft

occupied by

PEN NELL.
o--

Had III Clothjhl

SEVENTY-SEVEN"-("7- 7.')

77" id Dr, Buicilrtys' f:mooi
Specific fr the enre f Grip and
Cold, and the prevention of Pttumo
nia. All druggists, 2ic.

Subscribe for the Sektixtl ato
HxpublIcan. a paper that c ntaiu
choice reading matter, full of iEform
Hon that does the reader good, and
in addition to. that all local Dwtbt
a?e worth publisbinrr find plccts in

.yaVlt columns. if.

HUMPHREYS'
No. 1 Cures Fever.
No. 2 ' " Worn o.

No. 3 " I n fat s' Disease,
No. 4 " Dim hea.
No. 7 ' " Co- - hs.
No. 8 Cures N ralgia.
No. O " Headache
No. lO " Dyspepsia.
No. 11 " Delayed Periods,
No. 12 " Leucorrhea.
No. 13 Cures Croup.
No. 14 " Skin Diseases.
No. 15" " Rheumatism.
No. 16 " Malaria.
No. lO " Catarrh.
No. 20 Cures Whooping CouflO

No. 21 " Asthma.
No. 24 " General Debility.

No. 26 " Sea-Sickne- ss.

No. 27 " Kidney Diseases
No. 28 Cures Nervous Debility

No. 30 " Urinary Diseasot
No. 32 " Heart Disease.
No. 34 . " Sore TliroOt.
No. 77 " Colds and Grip.

Da. Humthbxis' Homeopathic 1U!W4

or Diseases Mailed Fiiee. .
Small bottles of nloaunt t!!ts. tt !5

Pooket. Sold bT druirirLsts. or fut prapata apj
reeatpt of pric. 36 cent, emeept Noa, . X
are made $100 size only. Uumphrf aw
cine Company, ill William St., ' V

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL 0IU

THE PILE OINTMEIrtr
Bllgr53

VlHiila in Ano; Itchtn or Bleeding
lhacellaf la ImmedlMo-U- ia cun certau.
nioB, so ots. t

r Mat rMrrmta oa Ie-jJ-lJS

L.tttaivnaaaauM .

MIFFLINTOWN.


